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ROSEMARY DeCAMP (Mr$. John SKIdler) accepts certificate 
naming her "Mother of the Year" from Mrs. Seyrmour Sorasnev- 
slcy, Sisterhood president, at dinner meeting in Jewish Center 
May 13. Miss DeCamp wore a symbidium corsage presented to 
her for the ocacsipn. On the program were piano selections by 
Margaret, daughter of Judge and Mrs. Shidler. ,

Mothers-Club Elects Officers
Thf Mothers riuh of Hishop 

Montgomery Hitfh school Plet-ted 
officers May 12 at their monthly 
meeting- Mr. Don H. Heard, n<-- 
tlondo Heach. was chairman and 
will rrplacc Mrs. Joseph Moore 
of Manhattan Reach as presiding 
 fficer at the formal installation 
ceremonies June 5.

Others named w e r   Mrs. 
IreRory Gordon of Torrance, 
first vice chairman; Mrs. Fred 
erick Kock, Torrance, second 
vice chairman; Mrs. Edmund St. 

A m a n d, Torrance, reoordinR

Solid Birch with Salem Finish

treasurer"; Mrs. Donald TJam- 
stead. Torrance. recording secre. 
tary, Mrs. Gordon McRaf. Pnlos 
Verrles Estates, corresponding 
secretary.

Installation
The rleclc'd officers will be 

formally installed, with the new 
officers of the Fathers' Depart 
ment atul the Parent-Faculty 
Organization, al a dinner to he 
held at the Knights of Columbus 
Hall in Redondo Beach.

Professor Frank Sullivan of 
t h e English department at 
I/oyola University will be guest 

"speaker at. a Parent-Faculty Or 
ganization meeting at the school 
library 'om June 1, it was an 
nounced by the principal, Rev. 
Fr. Michael McNulty. Fr. Mc- 
Nulty thanked the mothers for 
their assistance in thf sturtejits 
operetta to be held at the school 
May 24-2f>.

A day of recollection was con 
ducted by Fr. O'Callahan, chap 
lain of the Newman Club of City 
College for the Klwlentft of the 
schr>ol May 1*5.

John Wright of T«»rrntn-e was 
elected honorary president for 
the month of May.

Refreshments were nerved at 
the close of the meeting by 
Mines. I/eon Cooper. Thomas 
Kwr, 1/vle Fenn all of Tor.- 
ranre, and Mrs. Jnine* Kbbon 
of Redondo Beach.

PUT YOUR BEST 
FOOT FORWARD

By

FLORENCE MARY BLAKE 

Lecturer, Teacher, Consultant

Those eyes of yours . . . are | 
i hey as lovely as you would like j 
them to be? They can be your 
greatest beauty, you know. Jf 
you bemoan the fact that you 
think they are too small, wide 
apart, close together, deep set, or 
any other not too flattering de 
scription, please stop thinking 
critically about, your greatest gift 
and barken to the \va\s in im 
prove eye heauty.

It is important that you stop 
disapproving and start improv 
ing right, this very minute. Sight 
itself is such a great, faculty that, 
we should cherish and appreciate 
it and not waste time freottinjfc 
about any minor beauty handi 
cap. Think for a moment what 
life must be like for those with 
out, sign or with seriously im 
paired vision and our imagined 
lacks become very unimportant 
don't they?

One of the first steps I.- beau 
tiful eyes regardless <>{ si/e or 
shape is to train them to look 
for beauty, reflect kindness and 
radiate friendliness. When they 
can do these things yov eyes 
have a towering advantage over 
those gorgeous "limpid pools," 
that, reflect only self interest and 
a cold appraisal of others.

Remember too, youth blinks 
, . . age stares. If you want your 
eyes to look brighter, more spar 
kling, blink more often Don't 
flutter your eyelids but do make 
it. a habit, to blink regularly. 
Whe*n anyone stares it gives oth 
ers the impression of disinterest 
or an unflattering curiosity. Nei 
ther Is nice. When you read, be 
sure that, you do so with the 
light coming over your left 
shoulder or with the material 
well Illuminated. To keep eyes 
from becoming fatigued while 
reading look up frequently and 
look out, the window or as far 
off as you can. This strengthens 
eye muscles.

Look right at. people when you 
are Introduced or when convers 
ing with them. Your interest 
and attention are shown in your 
eyes and magnifies the power of 
your personality. We are all un 
easy with people whose eyes 
seem to be constantly darting 
about almost as if seeking some 
escape from us. When you are 
talking with someone and all the 
time their eyes roam to your hat, 
dress, jewelry, or off to another 
coiner of the room, you can not 
help but feel that they are bored 
or disapproving and this makes 
anyone tense and unsure. In 
reality they may be just shy. It 
is certain, however, that,they are 
missing a great deal in not know 
ing the power of relaxed, pleas

ant, attractive eyes as a magnet 
which will draw and hold the 
interest of others.

Then, the women \\ ho would 
rather not see what is going on 
than wear glasses in public are a 
real puzzle to me. Why does any 
woman feel that, her glasses are 
such a handicap to her looks that 
she pretends not to need them 
and keeps them hidden in her 
purse? Probably, it is because 
she has never found a pair that 
are truly becoming to her. Glass 
es can and should improve a girl 
or woman's appearance and give 
her an attractive individuality as 
nothing else can.

You can counteract laugh lines, 
furrows, and wrinkles by choos 
ing frames with lines slanting 
upward. You can even modulate 
the shape of your face by the 
shape of the frame you choose. 
Remember this, lines that go in 
the same .direction strengthen 
each other. For example: round 
frames on a round face make 
that face appear much more so. 
Irregular shaped harlequins will 
lengthen and ovalize it. There 
fore when you do not want to 
emphasize a line of your face, 
select frames that have lines that 
go at an angle to the lines of 
your face not lines going the 
same way. There is a complimcn- 
taryjjframe for every Shape of 
faceT^Jlasses really are a 'show- 
easel for \(»ur eves if properly 
chosen.

With or without glasses, your 
eydti are "the windows of your 
soul." People catch your mood 
hjfithe expression in your eyes 
nffre quickly than in any other 
way. Look in the mirror and 
think of a person you dislike... 
then think of a person you love 
dearly. Notice the difference? 
Well." that atme difference is 
conveyed to others And, I just 
can't help adding . . . ladies if 
he can see that stern look of 
disapproval, or that "let's go 
home' look across a room, so can 
anyone elsV Watch thos*» know 
ing looks. Don't let your eyes 
give you away. Try to look at 
others with kindness, gentleness, 
and affection and watch how 
they respond to you.

OPEN STOCK!

SLANT TOP DESK

$39 99

Sturdily built and beautifully finished, this slant top desk will 

be a welcome and practical addition in any home. It's 30 inches 

wide and has 3 deep drawers with solid brass drawer pulls. Just 

18 in stock but we con get more.

OPEN A REVOLVING CHARGE ACCOUNT

30 TREATMENTS $35
BY POPULAR DEMAND

WE REPEAT THIS OFFER
Regular $60 Cour»t

5TAUFFER SYSTEM REALLY WORKS
DIET WON'T REMOLD-YOU . . . Staufftr

REDUCING WILLI
You'll lo*« th« pound* you WANT to IOM at Itaufter . . .
and you'll lo»* In th» RIGHT placet.
Our f*moui teehnlQUfti r»prer»ortlon your fl«ur» to flv* you
* prutty wain), tl»nd*r hipi,   ontly llft»d potturt and
smooth, firm ikinf
Don't MtfU for lt»§ than tha flnait of all rtduclnt . . .
tht stftufftr Syitom.

HOURS: Mon. thru Frl., 9 a.m.-9 p.m. 
Saturday 9 a.m.-12 noon

REDONDO BEACH 
909 S. Pacific Const Hwy. FR 5-8517

MANHATTAN BEACH 
1822 Sepulveda Blvd. FR fi-5308

Women Voters 
to Convention

Water "s development 
and state constitutional revision 
will highlight discussion at fhe 
.'l~th annual convention of the 
League of \Vnmr-M \v.t,M-c nf Cal- 
ifonr i Mr .', \mbas- 
sador Hotel in Los Angeles. Gov. 
Ooorlwin .1. Knight. Mayor 
Oorge Christopher of San Fran 
cisco and Representative Clalr 
Engle will speak.

Palos Yerdes Estates represen 
tatives to attend are Mrs. Mel- 
zar .lones, president; delegates 
Mmes. Richard Rlakeley. William 
Martin and Hugh Morehead. and 
alternates Mrs. Joseph Anfuso, 
Harry Morgan and Nicholas 
Shishkoff. The Palos Yerdes 
membership includes women 
from Tovrance. South Bay cit 
ies and i IK- I'alos Verdes penin 
sula.

The league is a non-partisan 
organization established in 1020 
to study and act on governmen 
tal Issues. As more and more 
Torrance women become active 
In the local,.league, services will 
be available to the Torrance com- 
munlt.v itself.

OUR GUARANTEE
* If you buy furniture from ut and find it priced for lest 
elsewhere, we will refund the difference in cosh.

1. Merchandise mutt be TAGGED with lower price

2. Merchandise mult be within a 20-mile area

3. Our Comparison Shopper mult verify all claims

Ward-Richards
1XACTLY

1 Mil* W.«t «f
Hawthorn*

Blvd.

2318 REDONDO BEACH BLVD. 
REDONDO BEACH

HOURS:
Open Daily
Noon 'til 9

S«t., 10 'til 6
Sun., 12 'til 6

Arnett's Fashions
Sea B's and Sea Fashion Jwimsuils

Cordially Invite You to

THE FRED ASTAIRE STUDIO
at Redondo Beach

for

Swim Suit 
Fashion Show

Featuring the Very Lotest in Beach and Pool Attire

COME AS YOU ARE ... NO OBLIGATION 

Time ....... 2 to 6 p. m., Friday, May 23

Place ... 308 South Catalina, Redondo Beach
ARNETT'S FASHIONS - 22244 Polos Verdes - Torrance - FR 8-5004

1312 Hermosa Ave., Hermosa - FR 4-8694
IXTRA ATTRACTION

Dance Exhibitions by Fred Astaire Dancers

TORRANCE CITY OF HOPE CHAPTER charter Ts presented to 
its president, William C. Boswell, by Edward Krause, member 
of the executive board of City of Hope, Monday night, at   
meeting in the Edward L. Schwarti home> 3244 Eldorado.

Call Beginning 
Square Dancers

A "beginners round-up" square 
dance will he held Friday eve 
ning at Roosevelt school, 3533 
W. Compton hlvd., to acquaint 
now square dancers of the south 
west and Bay sections of the 
County with activities of \arious 
square dance clubs.

To begin at 8 p.m.. under the 
sponsorship of the Traveling 
Yardbirds square dance club of 
Lawndale, the dance has been 
specially planned for novice 
square dancers, according to 
Barney Kinfrock. club caller.

"All student square dancers 
with 12 or more lessons, and 
all recent graduates, are especial 
ly invited and will find that, 
the prop-am has been tailored 
to their level." he stated.

A box lunch social will be 
combined with the square dance. 
all those attending to bring their 
own.

Live music by .Ted Brown and 
the Rriar Hopper Hoeriowners 
is planned, and a number of 
guest callers, including several 
with beginners classes, are ex 
pected to attend and enliven the 
evening, according to Charles 
Aarngrover, club president.

Kappa Deltas 
Will Install

South Bay Kappa Delta, alum 
nae will hold installation of offi 
cers at 8 p.m. May'28 in the home 
of Mrs. Howard Rusted, 15 Cm- 
rhrinc rd.. Rolling Hills.

Mrs. .lohn Medee will install 
'the following incoming office^ 
Miss Helen Erne, president; Mrs. 
Melvin Richley. vice president; 
Mrs. Larry Burns, secrtary; Mrs. 
George Ratkovic. treasurer: Mrs. 
Alhin Johnson, press chairman; 
Mrs. Roland Strawn. magazine 
chairman: Mrs. Shelhy Calhoun 
and Mrs. Lloyd Carr, Panhellenic 
representatives.

All Kappa Deltas in the area 
are invited to this final business 

j meeting by calling FR 7-139^ 
land to the June dessert party."

To Receive Degree
Donald Roy Tompkins. son of 

Dr. D. R. Tompkins. 1417 Post 
ave.. will be in the graduating 
class at. the University of Colo. 
rado. Boulder, June f>. when Jie 
will receive his Masters degree 
in Physics. He previously earned 
his B.S. ("M.K.") at >he Univer 
sity of North Dakota. He will 
now work on his T.H.D.

MRS. IDA HECHINGER, 17038 Faysmith, member of the Cali 
fornia Fuchsia Society, was awarded a special plaque last week 
end for her entry in the Hobby, Flower and Art Show in civic 
auditorium.

The Thomas Music Shop
Invites You to Their

OPEN HOUSE
to See and Hear the

Torrance Accordioneltes
GRADUATION -EXERCISES 

SATURDAY, MAY 24 ... . . AT 7 P. M. 

SUNDAY, MAY 25 ..... AT 2 P. M.

The Thomas Music Shop
1215 Crenshaw Bird.

Ju$t South of Terrtnce and Crtnthaw Blvdt. 
Also Feature* a Complete Line of

Jansen Spinet Pianos, Conn Electronic Organs

Accordions, Band Instruments, Accessories

PHONE FA 8-8476


